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ABSTRACT

Modern acid and neutral saline lakes in Western Australia are an excellent

natural laboratory for testing how pH affects halite, and for developing criteria

for distinguishing past acid saline waters from past neutral saline waters in the

rock record. This study characterizes and compares physical, chemical and

biological features in halite precipitated from acid (pH 1Æ7 to 4Æ2) and neutral

(pH 6Æ8 to 7Æ3) saline lakes in southern Western Australia. Supplemental data

include synthetic halite grown from acid and neutral saline solutions, as well

as halite deposited in Permian acid lakes. Although physical processes of

halite growth are not affected by pH, there are differences in the colour,

accessory minerals, fluid inclusions and microfossils between acid and neutral

halites. Acid lake halite commonly is yellow or orange in colour; neutral lake

halites examined in this study are always snow white. Acid halites tend to

contain abundant sulphate and iron oxide minerals, both as solid inclusions

and as solids within fluid inclusions; neutral halites contain little, if any,

sulphates and no iron oxides. Acid fluid inclusion freezing/melting behaviours

include characteristics that differ from neutral fluid inclusion behaviours,

such as lower eutectic temperatures, higher and wider temperature range of

hydrohalite rims with a definable fuzzy border and more complex metastable

phases. Acid halite contains ‘hairy blobs’, clusters of bacterial/archaeal/fungal

remains and sulphate crystals, which are not found in halite from neutral

lakes. This distinct assemblage of features characteristic of modern acid lake

halites may serve as informal criteria for the recognition of past acid lake

evaporites in the rock record.

Keywords ‘Hairy blobs’, accessory minerals, acid saline lakes, fluid inclu-
sions, halite, Western Australia.

INTRODUCTION

Halite has proven to preserve a wealth of palaeo-
environmental data. Precipitation of halite is
responsive to atmospheric conditions and water
chemistry. Halite traps small amounts of parent
water and air in the form of fluid inclusions, as
well as preserving microfossils both as solid
inclusions and within fluid inclusions (see Gold-
stein, 2001 and Lowenstein & Brennan, 2001 for
summaries; Lowenstein et al., 2001). Freezing/

melting behaviours of neutral fluid inclusions in
synthetic and natural halite have been well-
documented and provide a method for determin-
ing past water salinities and major ions for many
ancient halites (Haynes, 1985; Davis et al., 1990).
Homogenization temperatures of artificially
nucleated vapour bubbles in fluid inclusions in
halite have been used as proxies for past surface
air temperatures (Roberts & Spencer, 1995; Beni-
son & Goldstein, 1999; Losey & Benison, 2000;
Bobst et al., 2001; Satterfield et al., 2005a,b). Even
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microorganisms have been preserved within
halite fluid inclusions (Vreeland et al., 2000;
Mormile et al., 2003; Schubert et al., 2009).

There have been limited studies on recognizing
acidity, or any direct measure of pH, in the
sedimentary rock record. However, low pH
significantly impacts the geology, chemistry and
biology of modern environments (Alpers et al.,
2003; Benison et al., 2007). Although many mod-
ern acid environments, including some volcanic
crater lakes, hot springs and acid mine drainage
streams, have been described, the only ancient
acid saline lake environments documented are
from Permian red beds and evaporites in the mid-
continental United States (Benison et al., 1998;
Benison & Goldstein, 2001, 2002). The Permian
Nippewalla Group and Opeche Shale were depos-
ited and altered by acid waters with extremely
low pHs (some less than 0). Benison & Goldstein
(2002) suggested criteria for distinguishing other
acid saline environments in the rock record.
Diagnostic criteria described were the detection
of bisulphate and high Al, Fe and/or Si in fluid
inclusions in halite. Also noted as characteristics
of the acid saline deposits were the association of
evaporite minerals with iron oxides, ‘acid’ min-
erals such as jarosite and alunite, biomass of
microbial remains and sulphate minerals (‘hairy
blobs’; Benison et al., 2008), and the paucity of
any carbonate minerals. In addition, the Permian
acid halite contains solids, some trapped within
fluid inclusions, that have been identified as
gypsum (CaSO4Æ2H2O), polyhalite [K2Ca2Mg
(SO4)4Æ2H2O], glauberite [Na2Ca(SO4)2] and other
sulphate minerals.

The Archean Yilgarn Craton of southern
Western Australia is an extensive region of acid
and neutral salt lakes (Fig. 1) situated on recent
red palaeosols and aeolian sediments and highly
weathered Archean igneous and metamorphic
rocks. A total of 62 lakes have been studied for
their physical, chemical and biological processes
and products (i.e. Benison et al., 2007, 2008;
Mormile et al., 2007; Bowen et al., 2008; Bowen
& Benison, 2009). Approximately 40% of the
lakes surveyed are extremely acidic (pH < 4,
down to 1Æ5) and the regional groundwater is
mostly acidic (pH ca 3Æ5). Lakes are shallow
(< 0Æ5 m), range in size from approximately < 1 to
> 800 km2, and are subject to flooding, evapocon-
centration, desiccation and aeolian processes
(Benison et al., 2007). All lakes, whether acid or
neutral, generally are hypersaline (up to 300&

total dissolved solids) and are enriched in the
common ions Na, Mg, Cl and SO4. However, acid

lakes and groundwaters are more geochemically
complex. For example, many acid lakes have
unusually high concentrations of Si (up to
3730 mg/l in lake water and up to 13300 mg/l in
groundwater), Al (up to 3057 mg/l in lake water
and up to 8017 mg/l in groundwater), and Fe (up
to 403 mg/l in lake water and up to 459 mg/l in
groundwater; Bowen & Benison, 2009). Measured
ratios of S to SO4

) show that there is a presence of
unknown S-bearing species (probably bisulphate
and sulphuric acid) in acid lakes. Bicarbonate is
not detected in waters with a pH less than 5. In
addition, some of the most acidic waters have
elevated levels of some trace metals such as Cu,
Zn, Co, Ni and Mo (Bowen & Benison, 2009).
Groundwater chemistry is spatially hetero-
geneous, probably because of water–rock inter-
actions with the various host rock lithologies. Lake
water geochemistry is affected by this groundwater
geochemical diversity, but also fluctuates tempo-
rally as a result of flooding and evapoconcen-
tration (Benison et al., 2007). All of the lakes,
whether acid or neutral, precipitate chevron and
cumulate halite from lake water and displacive
halite from groundwater; acid lake waters also
precipitate gypsum, hematite, kaolinite and bas-
aluminite. Acid saline groundwaters precipitate
displacive halite and gypsum crystals, as well as
hematite, goethite, jarosite, alunite and kaolinite.

The goal of this study was to document any
petrographic, chemical and biological character-
istics unique to halite precipitated by acid waters
to develop criteria for the recognition of acid
saline deposits in the rock record. By focusing on
halite from modern acid and neutral environ-
ments, bedded halite precipitated by the same
physical processes in the same climate and gen-
eral geological setting is compared and contrasted.
The acid water chemistry is the main difference
between these acid and neutral lakes.

Developing criteria for distinguishing acid
halite using modern acid saline and neutral saline
lakes provides a comparative approach for
interpreting the general surface water pH range
from which ancient halites formed. Comparing
modern acid halite with Permian acid halite can
allow for informal testing of acid characteristics.
Understanding the characteristics of acid saline
deposits is a tool not only for recognizing past acid
saline environments on Earth, but also for those
on Mars (Benison & LaClair, 2003; Kargel, 2004,
Squyres et al., 2004a,b; Benison, 2006; Benison &
Bowen, 2006; Osterloo et al., 2008). Acid saline
systems are extreme environments that may form
by an unusual sequence of chemical weathering
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and climate change. These systems may have
implications for better understanding of mass
extinctions, Precambrian sea water chemistry
and the possibility of life on Mars.

APPROACH AND METHODS

The present study employed fieldwork and labo-
ratory examinations. Halite from three acid saline
lakes and three neutral saline lakes were targeted
for this study. All lakes are shallow, with maxi-
mum water depths of approximately 0Æ5 m. The
three acid lakes are Lake Magic (pH 1Æ7 to 2Æ5),
Twin Lake West (pH 2Æ7 to 3Æ7) and Lake Brown
(pH 3Æ9 to 4Æ8). The three neutral salt lakes are
Lake Polaris (pH 7Æ3), Lake Gastropod (pH 6Æ8 to
8Æ5) and Salty Lake (pH 6Æ8 to 8Æ4; Fig. 1).
However, other halite from acid lakes was
observed in the field and sampled for laboratory
comparison (Table 1).

Fieldwork was conducted in July 2001, June
2005, January 2006 and January 2008. The four
field trips during different years, seasons and
weather conditions allowed the temporally
dynamic nature of the physical and chemical
processes to be documented (Benison et al., 2007).
Fieldwork included observations of halite and
other mineral growth, measurements of lake depth

and area, and lake water and mudflat/sandflat
groundwater pH, salinity and temperature. In
addition, waters and sediments, including depo-
sitional halite, were sampled. The waters have
been analyzed for major, minor and trace elements
and compounds, and stable isotope analyses have
been conducted (Bowen & Benison, 2009).
Although most of the halite and water sampling
was diurnal (from 06:00 to 20:00 hours), pH,
salinity and temperature were measured at one
lake during late nights (22:00 hours to midnight)
and at three lakes during very early mornings
(04:00 to 06:00 hours). Water temperatures were
lower at night and in the early mornings. However,
field observations showed that halite growth typ-
ically was limited to afternoons and early eve-
nings. Therefore, the parent water temperature,
pH, salinity and chemical compositions that were
measured during sampling can be approximated
overall for the acid and neutral halites described
in this study (Table 2; Bowen & Benison, 2009).

Most halite samples were prepared for labora-
tory analyses by cleaving with clean razor blades
to yield small halite chips (approximately 2 to
8 mm diameter, approximately 0Æ5 to 1 mm thick).
Some halite chips were polished by hand with 800
to 1500 grade sandpaper. Representative samples
of bedded halite were cut and polished with a
low-speed diamond-wire saw to produce thick

Fig. 1. Western Australia field area
showing selected saline lakes on the
Yilgarn Craton. Approximate loca-
tions of extremely acid and neutral
lakes discussed in text are shown
here. [L. = Lake]
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sections (3 to 10 mm) for petrographic study.
Contamination was not a major concern because:
(i) samples were not subjected to heat, water,
humidity, dust, or other fluids during preparation
and storage; and (ii) most analyses focused on the
halite interiors.

Various types of petrographic examination were
used in this study. Optical examination was per-
formed with transmitted, reflected and polarized
light, primarily on an Olympus SZ12 low-power
binocular microscope (up to 90· magnification;

Olympus Optical Company Limited, Tokyo, Japan)
and a Leitz Laborlux high-power microscope (up to
480· magnification; Leitz, Vila Nova de Famalico,
Portugal). Photographic documentation was
done with a Nikon digital camera (Nikon, Tokyo,
Japan) adapted to the microscopes. Ultraviolet–
visible (UV–Vis) fluorescence microscopy (using
365, 390, 400 and 450 nm wavelengths) was
conducted with the use of a microscope housed
in the Biology Department of Central Michigan
University. Additional halite samples were

Table 1 Selected field data for Western Australian lakes from which halite was collected for this study. Lake water
temperatures ranged from 4 to 49 �C, depending upon season and weather. Modified after Bension et al., 2007.

Saline
lake

Month
and year
sampled pH

Salinity
(&)

Lake
stages

Chemical
sediments

Major
lake water
chemistry

Host
geology

Lake
Magic

January
2006

1Æ7–1Æ9 280 Evaporation Halite, gypsum CI-Na-Mg-SO4-
K-AI-Br-Si-Fe-Ca

Archean granite,
recent granitic
sand

Twin Lake
West

July
2001

2Æ7 210 Evaporation Halite, gypsum,
jarosite, alunite,
iron oxides, clays

CI-Na-SO4-AI-
Mg-Ca-K

Archean gneiss,
amphibolite,
schist,
anorthosite,
quartzite,
ironstone

June
2005

3Æ2 200 Flooding Halite, gypsum CI-Na-SO4-Mg-
K-AI-Ca-Si-Fe

Lake
Aerodrome

July
2001

2Æ7 130 Evaporation Gypsum, halite,
hematite, kaolinite,
jarosite, alunite

Na-CI-Mg-SO4-
Ca-AI-K-Fe

Recent quartz,
gypsum,
hematite sand

Prado Lake July
2001

2Æ5 240 Evaporation Halite, gypsum,
jarosite, alunite,
iron oxides

? Recent quartz,
gypsum,
hematite,
sand and
sandstone

June
2005

3Æ7 230 Flooding CI-Na-SO4-Si-
AI-Mg-Ca-K-Fe

Cumulate
Raceway

July
2001

2Æ7 90 Evaporation Halite, gypsum,
iron oxides

CI-Na-S04-Mg-
Ca-K-AI
(during January
2006 evaporation
stage)

Recent quartz,
gypsum,
hematite
sand

Lake
Brown

June
2005

4Æ2 215 Flooding Halite, gypsum,
jarosite, alunite,
iron oxides, clays

CI-Na-SO4-Mg-
Ca-AI-Si-K

Recent quartz,
gypsum,
hematite
sand

January
2006

3Æ9 250 Evaporation Na-CI-Mg-SO4-
Si-AI-Ca-K-Fe

Lake
Gastropod

January
2006

6Æ8 90 Flooding Halite Na-CI-SO4-Mg-
Ca-K

Recent quartz
sand, lignite

Salty Lake July
2001

6Æ8–6Æ9 100 Evaporation Halite CI-Na-SO4-Mg-
Ca-K

Recent quartz
sand, lignite

Lake
Polaris

January
2006

7Æ3 280 Evaporation Halite CI-Na-Mg-SO4-
K-Br-Ca

Archean
quartzite,
recent quartz
sand
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analyzed with UV–Vis fluorescence microscopy at
the Biological Sciences Department at Missouri
University of Science and Technology and at the
Kinohi Institute. Scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) was conducted with a JEOL JSM-840A
scanning microscope (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan).

Microthermometric analyses of fluid inclusions
in halite were performed on a FLUID Inc. adapted
U.S. Geological Survey gas flow heating/freezing
stage (FLUID Inc, Denver, CO, USA) mounted to a
Leitz Laborlux petrographic microscope. The
thermocouple on the fluid inclusion stage was
calibrated regularly to maintain an accuracy of
±0Æ1 �C over the temperature interval investigated.
Freezing/melting runs on this stage involve the
supercooling of the sample by liquid nitrogen
until the inclusion freezes, followed by slow
warming so that various phases within the inclu-
sion can be observed at different temperatures.
Multiple freezing/melting runs were conducted
for each inclusion to allow for the most accurate
documentation of various phases and the

temperatures at which they occur, as well as to
test for metastable phases (Haynes, 1985; Gold-
stein & Reynolds, 1994). The present study used
the only available data on freezing/melting behav-
iour of acid inclusions, including results from
synthetic halites grown from standard solutions
of various pH values (NaCl–H2O, NaCl–Na2SO4–
H2O and NaCl–Na2SO4–H2SO4–H2O with pH
from 0Æ0 to 7Æ0; Benison, 2002) and unpublished
results from Permian acid halites. Also, observa-
tions of the freezing/melting behaviours of mod-
ern acid and neutral halites were supplemented
with additional new freezing/melting data from
the synthetic acid and neutral halites.

Laser Raman spectroscopy of fluid inclusions
and solid inclusions in halite was conducted on a
multichannel Jobin-Yvon S-3000 laser Raman
microprobe (Horiba Jobin-Yvon, Kyoto, Japan) at
the U.S. Geological Survey in Reston, Virginia
and a Kaiser Optical System RXN1 laser Raman
microprobe (Kaiser Optical Instruments Inc., Ann
Arbor, MI, USA) in the Central Michigan Univer-

Table 2. Selected geochemical data for Western Australian lake waters from which halite was collected for this
study. Major ion data given in mg/L. Data are representative of specific sites and times of halite sampling. Dashes
indicate that no lake water was analyzed for this specific site and time. However, all lakes included here had water
analyses performed, but for times or locations other than when halite sampling for this study was done. Modified
after Bowen & Benison, 2009.

Saline
lake

Month
and year
sampled pH

Salinity
(&) Na Mg Cl SO4 HCO3 K Ca Br Si Al Fe

Lake Magic January
2006

1Æ7–1Æ9 280 48 000 38 400 122 000 35 200 0 4520 121 941 510 1774 331

Twin
Lake West

July
2001

2Æ7 210 – – – – – – – – – – –

June
2005

3Æ2 200 94 400 1890 147 000 4510 – 387 370 44 72 1903 34

Lake
Aerodrome

July
2001

2Æ7 130 85 200 5420 75 100 4980 – 300 941 0 – – –

Prado Lake July
2001

2Æ5 240 – – – – – – – – – – –

June
2005

3Æ7 230 98 500 1520 150 000 3760 0 418 809 8 3730 2516 176

Cumulate
Raceway

July
2001

2Æ7 90 – – – – – – – – – – –

Lake Brown June
2005

4Æ2 215 85 700 1550 125 000 3380 – 289 1210 76 544 548 55

January
2006

3Æ9 250 106 000 1840 67 600 1650 0 317 1330 0 2640 1815 291

Lake
Gastropod

January
2006

6Æ8 90 – – – – – – – – 28 148 28

Salty Lake July
2001

6Æ8–6Æ9 72 – – – – – – – – – – –

Lake Polaris January
2006

7Æ3 280 82 500 13 900 135 000 13 800 260 1170 361 384 53 194 34
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sity Chemistry Department. Laser Raman analyses
of fluid inclusions in modern natural halite were
complemented by laser Raman analyses of fluid
inclusions in synthetic halites and in Permian
acid halite. Because Raman spectra only represent
covalently bonded compounds, the ionic nature
of NaCl rules out any background noise from the
host halite crystal.

Data were compared within, between and
among halites from the various lakes. In particu-
lar, halites from acid lakes were compared with
halites from neutral lakes. Synthetic halites,
Permian acid halite, and several natural modern
and ancient non-acid halites were used for com-
parative purposes. In addition, detailed host water
geochemical data were matched with the specific
lake halites to help understand the resulting
physical, chemical and biological characteristics
of the halites. Finally, interpretations were made
about features unique to acid lake halite.

RESULTS

Halite growth

Multiple field trips over different seasons and
weather conditions allowed the opportunity to
make observations at both acid and neutral saline
lakes during flooding, evapoconcentration and
desiccation stages (Lowenstein & Hardie, 1985;
Benison et al., 2007). Regardless of pH, all saline
lake halite grew and dissolved, in similar ways.
During flooding, previously formed halite under-
went at least partial dissolution, resulting in
truncated crystals and formation of dissolution
pipes. Halite grew rapidly during evapoconcen-
tration. Small halite crystals grew at the air–water
interface as millimetre-scale cumulate crystals.
Commonly, these cumulates linked together to
form ‘rafts’ that float on the lakes and are often
pushed to the leeward lakeshore by winds. When
these rafts become too heavy, they sink to the lake
bottom (Shearman, 1970). At the lake bottom,
halite grows upward in centimetre-scale chevron
crystals (Arthurton, 1973; Shearman, 1978), form-
ing a subaqueous crust at the lake bottom. When
lakes desiccate, halite grows as a finely crystalline
efflorescent halite crust by evaporation of shallow
groundwaters that have wicked upward to the
surface (Smoot & Lowenstein, 1991). These pro-
cesses and their resulting bedded halite forms in
both acid and neutral saline lakes in Western
Australia have been well-observed (Benison
et al., 2007).

Halite colour

In the field, some colour differences in acid and
neutral lakes were noted. Neutral and, at times,
acid lakes contain clear water, giving the appear-
ance of a typical freshwater lake. In contrast, some
acid lakes have unusual water colours that vary
through time, depending on water chemistry and
concentration. For example, Lake Magic, which
contains up to 1774 p.p.m. Al during evapocon-
centration periods, appears bright yellow (Fig. 2)
(Bowen & Benison, 2009). Unusual water colours,
especially red, orange and white, in acid lakes are
also formed by minerals precipitating in the lakes,
such as hematite, kaolinite, basaluminite, and
unidentified yellow and red hydrated sulphates
and iron oxides that periodically precipitate
directly from acid lake waters.

As a result of the unusual colours in acid lakes,
the halite formed in acid lakes often appears to
have a faint colouration. At times when halite is
precipitating from yellow Lake Magic waters, the
halite traps abundant yellow-water fluid inclu-
sions. Although the solid halite is clear, the
yellow fluid inclusions make the halite crystals
appear yellow. Other acid lake halite is commonly
pale orange, as a result of abundant hematite
trapped as tiny clumps within the halite. In
contrast, the halite from neutral lakes in the field
area always has a snow-white colour (Fig. 2).

Most acid lakes are commonly surrounded by
red, orange and/or yellow sandflats/mudflats.
Acid groundwater only centimetres below the
sandflat/mudflat surface rapidly precipitates
early diagenetic halite, gypsum, iron oxides
(mainly hematite), jarosite, alunite and kaolinite.
The shallow groundwaters near the neutral lakes
tend to precipitate halite and only rare gypsum.
Therefore, the presence of iron oxides and jarosite
at the acid lakes gives their sediment a red, orange
and yellow appearance not seen at the neutral
lakes.

Halite petrography

Petrographic examination of bedded halite from
both acid and neutral saline lakes revealed
chevron crystals and cumulate crystals (Fig. 3).
Chevron crystals are centimetre-scale, upward-
oriented crystals that grow at the bottom of the
water body. Cumulate crystals appear as milli-
metre-scale, randomly oriented halite cubes that
grow at the air–water interface and/or within
the water column. Cumulate crystals commonly
constitute a thick lamination or thin bed strati-
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graphically below or above chevron crystal beds.
Some cumulate beds contain laterally linked
cumulate crystals which probably originated as
rafts.

Both chevron and cumulate halite contains
abundant primary fluid inclusions, aligned in
growth bands parallel to crystal faces. Many
halite beds are capped by finely crystalline (sub-

A1

A2

C1

C2

B1

B2

D1

D2C3 D3

A3 B3

Fig. 2. Photographs showing colour variations between acid saline lakes (A) and (B) and neutral saline lakes (C) and
(D). (A1) Lake Magic (at pH 1Æ7) contains yellow water with a high abundance of dissolved Al and actively pre-
cipitates halite and gypsum; (A2) halite is yellow with (A3) entrapped yellow solids in fluid inclusions. (B1) Lake
Brown (at pH 3Æ9) with halite and hematite mud; (B2) halite is orange with (B3) entrapped orange, red and yellow
solids in fluid inclusions. (C1) Salty Lake (pH 7Æ3) and (D1) Gastropod Lake (pH 6Æ8) both precipitate snow-white
halite (C2) and (D2) with no, or extremely rare, solids within fluid inclusions.
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millimetre-scale) halite interpreted as effluores-
cent halite crusts. Other halite beds are truncated
abruptly at their tops by dissolution surfaces and
are associated with vertically oriented dissolution
pipes (Fig. 3B). This assemblage of sedimentary
features shows that, in both acid and neutral
lakes, halite growth was influenced strongly by
evapoconcentration, desiccation and flooding, all
processes observed in the field.

Differences in the solid inclusions in halite
from the acid lakes compared with those from
neutral lakes were noted. Acid lake halite contains
abundant solid inclusions of gypsum (Fig. 3E) and
some contain hematite inclusions. None of these
types of solids were found in halite that grew in
neutral saline waters (Fig. 2).

Fluid inclusion petrography

Primary fluid inclusions in both acid and neutral
halite are abundant and are aligned along growth
bands parallel to crystal faces. Fluid inclusions
range in size from approximately 3 to 150 lm and
are both square and rectangular in shape. Most
fluid inclusions contain only liquid (Fig. 3C).
Rare fluid inclusions contain a spherical air
bubble, interpreted as atmosphere trapped as the
halite grew at the water–air interface (Fig. 3D).
Some fluid inclusions also contain one or more
solids (Fig. 4).

Solids within fluid inclusions differ greatly
between acid and neutral halite. Neutral halite
contains rare solids within fluid inclusions; most
of these appear to be siliceous grains from wind
blown dust. The greatest diversity and abun-
dance of solids within fluid inclusions was
found in the halite from the lowest pH waters.
Optical petrography indicated spherical, bladed
and needle-shaped solids. Colours included

clear, bright yellow, orange and red solids
(Fig. 4). Some solids were birefringent and some
were not.

Solids within fluid inclusions

To test whether solids within fluid inclusions
were true daughter minerals (i.e. precipitated
from inclusion fluid after entrapment) or were
trapped accidentally (solids in the water body as
the inclusion formed), representative inclusions
were warmed on a heating/freezing stage. The
solids did not dissolve or change shape at all,
suggesting that they were trapped accidentally. In
addition, the non-uniform presence (not in every
inclusion) and the occurrence of similar minerals
as solid inclusions within the host halite argues
against them as true daughter minerals. Regard-
less, the presence of these minerals within the
acid inclusions provides clues about the water
chemistry of the acid saline lakes.

Further analyses of solids within the acid
inclusions included observations under UV–Vis
fluorescent light and laser Raman microscopy.
Under UV–Vis fluorescence the solids do not
fluoresce. Laser Raman microprobe spectroscopy
shows that some solids, including bright red
and some orange solids, emit high wavelength
excitement, rendering them unidentifiable. How-
ever, Raman spectra of most solids show strong
SO4 peaks. The Raman spectra of synthetic
hydrated sulphate minerals were compared with
those of the unknown sulphate solids within
fluid inclusions (Fig. 5). The synthetic standards
included CaSO4Æ2H2O, MgSO4Æ7H2O, FeSO4Æ
4H2O, ZnSO4Æ6H2O, ZnSO4Æ4H2O and K2Ca2Mg
(SO4)4Æ2H2O. These data were also compared
with Raman spectra of jarosite and alunite group
minerals and hydrated sulphate minerals in the

A B C D E

Fig. 3. Halite from acid Twin Lake West (pH 2Æ7 to 3Æ8 at times of sample collection). (A) Cross-sectional view of
halite bed sampled from below 8 cm of lake water in July 2001. Smaller crystals at the bottom are cumulate crystals;
larger crystals at the top are chevron crystals. (B) Thick-section of halite chevron crystal. Dark growth bands are rich
in primary fluid inclusions and clear growth bands have only rare inclusions. Note the truncation of top of the
chevron (probably by a flooding event), followed by successive clear halite. (C) Primary all-liquid fluid inclusions in
halite. (D) Large primary fluid inclusion with liquid and a large vapour bubble (probably trapped air). (E) Gypsum
needle-like crystals trapped as solid inclusions in halite.
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literature (Sasaki et al., 1998; Frost et al., 2005;
Fries et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2006; Fleischer
et al., 2008). The Raman spectra of unknown
natural sulphate solids contained SO4

2) and H2O
peaks that matched the wavelengths of some
peaks from the known hydrated sulphates. The
unknown solids have other Raman peaks, espe-
cially at lower wave numbers, which did not
perfectly match any of the known sulphates. A
complicating factor in the identification of
uncommon hydrated sulphates is that they tend
to rapidly undergo dehydration, a problem not for
solids within fluid inclusions, but a problem
for standards measured in contact with the atmo-
sphere (Wang et al., 2006). Therefore, the majority
of solids in the acid inclusions are referred to as
unidentified hydrated sulphate minerals.

Fluid inclusion freezing/melting behaviours

Freezing/melting runs were performed on 49
liquid fluid inclusions from 24 halite chips from
acid lakes, 18 fluid inclusions from six halite

chips from synthetic acid solutions, 32 liquid
fluid inclusions from 24 halite chips from neutral
lakes and 14 fluid inclusions from three halite
chips from synthetic neutral solutions. All fluid
inclusions studied were aligned along growth
bands parallel to crystal faces, had a negative
crystal shape and are, in very young halite, strong
evidence that they are all primary, unaltered fluid
inclusions. Distinguishable differences in freez-
ing/melting behaviour were detected between
natural acid and natural neutral inclusions,
between synthetic acid and synthetic neutral
inclusions, and between natural and synthetic
acid inclusions.

Natural acid fluid inclusions have the most
complex freezing/melting behaviours (Figs 6 and
7). Acid fluid inclusions tend to have more
metastable phases at specific melting tempera-
tures than the neutral fluid inclusions, and
develop a definable fuzzy border on inclusion
rims. The acid fluid inclusions also generally
have lower eutectic temperatures, a wider tem-
perature range in which clear rims exist, and
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30 µm

45 µm 60 µm 60 µm

50 µm 45 µm 45 µm

Fig. 4. Trapped solids within primary fluid inclusions in halite (A) to (F) from acid Twin Lake West. (A) Translucent
to tinted red coloured hydrated sulphates, geometry of solids unrecognizable. (B) Long translucent rod shape
hydrated sulphates surrounded by small tinted red coloured solids. (C) Solids are granular and red colour.
(D) Translucent bladed, twined crystals. (E) Translucent and prismatic whisker crystals and vapour bubble.
(F) Translucent to red coloured solid clusters. (G) Round, red coloured solid near vapour bubble from acid Lake
Magic. See Fig. 5 for laser Raman spectra which shows that the solids in (A) and (B) are hydrated sulphates.
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more complex final melting behaviours of various
crystals (Figs 6 and 7).

Only all-liquid primary fluid inclusions were
used for freezing/melting analyses. However, after
initial freezing and warming, a vapour bubble
formed in each inclusion. Fluid inclusions froze
completely between approximately )132Æ8 and
)60Æ0 �C. Completely frozen inclusions were dark
and opaque or, less commonly, had a clear glassy
appearance. The first melting of the majority of
fluid inclusions occurred between approximately
)37 and )28 �C. However, natural acid fluid
inclusions more commonly had eutectic temper-
atures between )37Æ0 and )33Æ0 �C, whereas nat-
ural neutral fluid inclusions had eutectic
temperatures between approximately )36Æ0 and
)28Æ0 �C (Fig. 8). The first melting was identified
by the appearance of an ‘orange peel’ texture and
the quick appearance of a vapour bubble. This
early melting occurs at the centre of the fluid
inclusion, whereas the inclusion wall remains
dark and frozen. Upon continued warming, the
dark rim dissolves and a clear rim typically forms
between approximately )30Æ0 and )25Æ0 �C in
natural inclusions. Clear rims appear to have high
relief and are slightly birefringent under crossed-

polarized light. These clear rims may be hydro-
halite because of their appearance and the tem-
perature range at which they form. Clear rims of
acid fluid inclusions tend to exist for a wider
temperature range (approximately )32Æ0 to
)6Æ0 �C), but gradually appear as a fuzzy border
upon warming from approximately )28Æ0 to
)2Æ0 �C. Within neutral fluid inclusions, clear
rims exist for a shorter duration and generally
dissolve between approximately )20Æ0 and
)11Æ0 �C. The rims in both acid and neutral fluid
inclusions lighten in colour gradually as temper-
ature increases. As the clear rim dissolves in both
neutral and acid fluid inclusions, the inclusion
centre darkens and becomes crowded with solids.
The vapour bubble at this stage becomes irregu-
larly shaped. This dark colour is ubiquitous
within the entire volume of the acid fluid inclu-
sion as the clear rim completely melts (refer to
Fig. 6 temperatures )10Æ0 to )2Æ0 �C), whereas in
neutral fluid inclusions the reaction is generally
concentrated at the centre. At these same temper-
atures of approximately )10Æ0 to )2Æ0 �C, the fuzzy
border in acid inclusions appears more distinct.
This fuzzy border remains constant in acid inclu-
sions regardless of the precipitation and dissolu-
tion of solids. The fuzzy border is interpreted as
the result of a reaction between the liquid and the
halite inclusion walls. The melt texture within
both acid and neutral fluid inclusions becomes
more blocky and the border changes to a ‘building
block’ border as melt temperatures approach
approximately )1Æ0 �C. This blocky border be-
comes most intense at approximately )1Æ0 �C after
the majority of ice has melted and remains well
above 0Æ0�C until unidentified solids are com-
pletely melted. The majority of remaining uniden-
tified solids have final melting temperatures
between approximately 0Æ0 and 2Æ0 �C, but also
close to 3Æ0�C, where acid fluid inclusions com-
monly have final melts between approximately 2Æ0
and 3Æ0 �C.

The solids observed upon warming are very
difficult to identify and quantify petrographically;
they are very small (typically less than 1 lm),
have a short temperature range, tend to be
metastable and are crowded together. Solids
appear to be metastable because they inconsis-
tently form and dissolve within a specific
temperature range. Most inclusions include
hydrohalite, identified by its hexagonal shape,
high relief and slight birefringence. Ice, observed
as a clear rounded solid, also forms and melts
well below 0Æ0 �C. Other solids that have been
observed upon warming have cubic shapes and

Fig. 5. Stacked Raman spectra of three solids within
fluid inclusions in halite from acid Twin Lake West
(top three spectra) compared with spectra from some
known hydrated sulphates (bottom five spectra). Strong
peaks close to 1000 cm)1 represent SO4 and smaller
wave numbers represent associated metals. TLWL7-1-
S-7 represents hydrated sulphates from fluid inclusion
A and TLWL7 represents a long translucent rod from
fluid inclusion B both from Fig. 4.
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A

B

C

Fig. 6. Schematic diagrams of typical observations during freezing/melting runs of fluid inclusions in halite. (A)
Fluid inclusion in synthetic halite grown from NaCl–H2O solution at pH 7Æ0. The illustration is based upon labo-
ratory observations, but also agrees with data in Davis et al., 1990. (B) Fluid inclusion representative of natural halite
from acid saline lakes in Western Australia, which contain complex Na–Cl–Mg–SO4 solutions with some Ca and K
and abundant Al, Fe, Si, Br and other elements, and have pH between 1Æ7 and 4Æ2. (C) Synthetic neutral and natural
acid fluid inclusions representing phase behaviours observed at specific temperature ranges. Synthetic neutral fluid
inclusions are from halite grown in NaCl–H2O solutions at pH 7Æ0, except for the middle photograph fluid inclusions
that were grown in NaCl–Na2SO4–H2O solutions at pH 6Æ0. Natural acid fluid inclusions are all from Twin Lake West,
pH 2Æ7.
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bladed shapes, suggesting other solids besides
hydrohalite and ice.

Laser Raman analyses of liquids within fluid
inclusions

Laser Raman microprobe spectroscopy (LRM) was
used in an attempt to characterize any major
covalently bonded compounds within the fluid
inclusion liquids. All natural acid and neutral

fluid inclusions analyzed with LRM showed
detection of sulphate peaks at approximately
892 cm)1 relative wave number. All inclusion
fluids also had two broad Raman peaks character-
istic of water (Fig. 9). Bisulphate was not detected
and has only been found in fluid inclusions with
pH < 1 (Fig. 8; Benison et al., 1998).

During freezing/melting runs, LRM was con-
ducted on two acid fluid inclusions from two acid
saline lakes (Lake Magic and Twin Lake West)

A +25·4°C –70·3°C –27·7°C –22·6°C –13·9°C –2·6°C –1·3°C 0·0°C

+23·2°C –76·5°C –28·1°C –20·2°C –12·5°C –2·1°C –1·4°C +0·8°C

+25·4°C –70·7°C –27·0°C –20·8°C –9·4°C –2·0°C –0·5°C +0·4°C

+20·5°C –78·2°C –28·3°C –20·5°C –12·0°C –3·0°C –1·5°C +3·1°C

+15·0°C –73·9°C –27·5°C –21·0°C –11·1°C –4·0°C –1·4°C +0·3°C

+24·3°C

pH 8·0

pH 6·0

pH 3·7

pH 2·0

pH 1·7

pH 0·0

31 µm

16 µm

45 µm

14 µm

39 µm

27 µm

–79·2°C –27·9°C –21·3°C –12·0°C –2·6°C –1·4°C +0·4°C

B

C

D

E

F

Fig. 7. Photographs of primary fluid inclusions during freezing/melting runs. Each row represents a different sample
with a different pH, from most acid at the top to neutral at the bottom. Each column shows a different temperature
range: room temperature is at the far left; frozen inclusions are shown in the second column from the left, with each
successive column to the right showing warmer temperatures. Row A: Inclusion in synthetic halite grown from the
NaCl–Na2SO4–H2SO4–H2O system at pH 0Æ0. Row B: Inclusion in modern natural halite from Lake Magic (pH 1Æ7).
Note the ‘fuzzy border’ between ca )12Æ5 and )2Æ1 �C. Row C: Inclusion in synthetic halite grown from the NaCl–
Na2SO4–H2SO4–H2O system at pH 2Æ0. Row D: Inclusion in modern natural halite from Twin Lake West (pH 3Æ7).
Note the ‘fuzzy border’, such as shown at )12Æ0 �C. Row E: Inclusion in synthetic halite grown from the NaCl–
Na2SO4–H2O system at pH 6Æ0. Row F: Inclusion in modern natural halite from Lake Gastropod (pH 8Æ0). Note that
phase behaviours in neutral inclusions (rows E and F) appear less complex when compared with acid inclusions
(Rows A to D). Also note that natural acid inclusions (Rows B and D) seem to have more complex phase behaviours
than synthetic acid inclusions (Rows A and C).
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and two fluid inclusions from neutral saline lakes
(Gastropod West Lake and Salty Lake). The
spectral results of these limited analyses show
subtle differences between the acid and neutral
inclusions upon temperature warming. The acid
inclusions yielded small Raman peaks at approxi-
mately 400 to 550 cm)1 relative wavelengths,
which is the same spectral range of peaks
detected for the sulphate solids trapped within
other fluid inclusions. A broad spectra located
over the sulphate peak wavelength near 890 to
1050 cm)1 is present in both acid and neutral
fluid inclusions. Further LRM analysis during
freezing and melting needs to be done to quantify
these spectral characteristics.

Biological remains in halite

Unusual biomasses, ‘hairy blobs’, were observed
both as solid inclusions and within fluid inclu-
sions in the acid halite, as well as within gypsum
from acid lakes. Most are aligned along growth
bands, closely associated with primary fluid
inclusions and sulphate solid inclusions in chev-
ron halite from acid lakes. At least 35 hairy blobs
have been found in both halite and gypsum from
five acid saline lakes in southern Western
Australia. The pH of these lakes ranges from 2Æ5
to 3Æ0 at times when evaporites were collected.
These hairy blobs, interpreted as clumps of
sulphate crystals and bacterial/archaeal and
fungal remains, were studied using petrography

(including light microscope, SEM imaging and
UV–Vis fluorescence response), SEM-EDS and
laser Raman spectroscopy (fully described in
Benison et al., 2008).

The morphologies of hairy blobs in modern
halite generally are acicular with radiating ‘hairs’
that extend from a central, opaque, dark body.
Some appear as rounded clumps instead of
acicular ‘hairs’ (Fig. 10); they range in size from
0Æ05 to 1Æ5 mm in diameter. Typically, the larger
hairy blobs are isolated and smaller hairy blobs
are found in clusters. Several primary fluid
inclusions contain hairy blobs, where the interior
of the inclusion is opaque and dark. Some have
‘hairs’ extruding outward from the fluid inclu-
sions. The biggest inclusion observed that housed
a hairy blob was 120 lm. All hairy blobs have a
metallic lustre when viewed under reflected light
(Fig. 10B). Polarized light microscopy shows that
many hairy blobs are closely associated with
micrometre-scale to millimetre-scale birefringent
crystals, which Laser Raman microscopy and
X-ray diffraction confirm as gypsum (Benison
et al., 2008).

Twelve hairy blob-filled fluid inclusions and
three hairy blob solid inclusions were evaluated
under multiband fluorescence and dual incidence
(UV–Vis fluorescence microscopy). All three
hairy blobs and some fluid inclusions strongly
fluoresced under all wavelengths (365, 390, 400
and 450 nm; fig. 4 in Benison et al., 2008). Var-
ious UV–Vis fluorescence excitation and emis-

Fig. 8. Graph summarizing freez-
ing/melting behaviours for 113
primary fluid inclusions in natural
and synthetic halite. The vertical
dashed line separates acid inclusion
data (to the left) from neutral
inclusion data (to the right). Note
that ‘fuzzy borders’ were observed
only in natural acid fluid inclusions.
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sion wavelengths suggest metabolically active
biomolecules (Storrie-Lombardi et al., 2001; Mor-
mile & Storrie-Lombardie, 2005; Benison et al.,
2008).

Scanning electron microscopy of hairy blobs
showed crystal shapes coated with and associated
with biogenic-consistent textures, including bum-
py surfaces on crystals, meniscus shapes between
crystals, bent rods, spheres and hollow tubes
(fig. 5 in Benison et al., 2008). Eleven hairy blobs
in halite from Twin Lake West and Prado Lake
were analyzed with LRM. All hairy blobs showed
broad spectral peaks, where the most common
peak was 1384Æ1 cm)1 wavelength. This peak is
within the range of organic carbon and disordered
graphite (fig. 6 in Benison et al., 2008; also,
Ferrari & Roberston, 2000, 2001; Schopf et al.,
2002; Pasteris & Wopenka, 2003).

No ‘hairy blobs’ were observed in any neutral
lake halites. The occurrence and characteristics of
the hairy blobs strongly suggests that they are the
remains of acidophilic bacteria/Archaea and
fungi that lived in the acid lakes.

DISCUSSION

Similarities and differences between acid and
neutral halite in Western Australia

Acid halite and neutral halite form by the same
physical processes and have the same general
sedimentary characteristics. In southern Western
Australia, episodic flooding, evapoconcentration,
desiccation and aeolian processes all strongly
influence the sedimentology of the evaporites. In
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Fig. 9. Stacked Raman spectra from acid saline fluids.
(A) NaCl–Na2SO4–H2SO4–H2O standard solution at pH
0Æ0. (B) Aqueous phase in primary fluid inclusion in
bedded halite, Permian Opeche Shale, North Dakota.
(C) and (D) Aqueous phase in primary fluid inclusion
in bedded halite, Permian Nippewalla Group, Kansas.
(E) Aqueous phase in primary fluid inclusion in
bedded halite, from neutral Lake Gastropod (pH 6Æ8),
Western Australia. (F) Aqueous phase in primary fluid
inclusion in bedded halite from acid Twin Lake West
(pH 2Æ7), Western Australia. (G) Aqueous phase in
primary fluid inclusion in bedded halite from acid
Lake Magic (pH 1Æ7), Western Australia. (H) Modern
lake water, Lake Magic (pH 1Æ7), Western Australia.
Note that all spectra contain a prominent peak for
sulphate at 892 cm)1 and for water at 1650 cm)1. Only
the most acid fluids have a peak for bisulphate at
1054 cm)1. Spectra of Permian inclusions modified
after Benison et al., 1998.
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particular, flooding and evapoconcentration con-
trol the water salinity, leading to dissolution and
precipitation of halite. This study focused on
chevrons and cumulates, both halite crystal types
that grew directly from the shallow lake waters.
Both acid and neutral lakes contained chevron
and cumulate halite that were sampled as they
were actively growing. Both acid and neutral
halites also contain growth bands defined by
primary fluid inclusions.

It is important to note that both field and
petrographic observations agree. That is, both the
physical and chemical processes in the field that
made (and at times dissolved) the halite were
observed and, also, noted petrographic features
within this halite reflect the field conditions. This

observation is significant because it allows for a
comparative sedimentological approach to be
used on ancient acid and neutral halites.

There are characteristic differences between
halite precipitated by acid and neutral lake
waters. Acid halite commonly is coloured pale
yellow or pale orange because of abundant
coloured fluid or solid inclusions. Neutral lake
halite is always white in the field area on the
Yilgarn Craton. Acid halite, unlike neutral halite,
contains abundant and diverse sulphates, both as
solid inclusions and within fluid inclusions. The
freezing/melting behaviours include some fea-
tures such as fuzzy borders that are unique to acid
inclusions. Hairy blobs occur only in the acid
halite and not in the neutral halite.

A B C

D E F

20 µm

60 µm 60 µm 50 µm

20 µm 35 µm

Fig. 10. ‘Hairy blobs’, clusters of sulphate crystals and bacterial/archaeal and/or fungal remains, in acid halite; (A) to
(C) from Prado Lake, (D) to (F) from Twin Lake West. (A) and (B) show the same view of a fluid inclusion that has
extruding growth of a hairy blob in transmitted plane light (A) and reflected light (B). (C) Isotropic globular hairy
blob. (D) Isotropic acicular rod clusters. (E) Isotropic clusters surrounded by gypsum crystals. (F) Isotropic acicular
rod cluster, possibly extruding hairy blob growth from a fluid inclusion; separate hairy blobs in background. For more
phototographs and other detailed data about hairy blobs, see Benison et al., 2008.
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These differences in acid versus neutral halite
are attributed to the differences in water chemis-
try, specifically the pH-controlled chemical char-
acteristics. For example, the primary acid in the
lower pH waters is sulphuric acid, contributing to
higher sulphur concentrations in the acid inclu-
sions; this explains why there are more sulphate
minerals in the acid systems. The acid waters
have higher Fe and/or Al concentrations and,
thus, precipitate hematite and make yellow water,
respectively, yielding orange and yellow halite.
The acid inclusions contain H2SO4, other sulphur
species (like bisulphate) and possibly secondary
acids (such as HCl and HBr), causing different
reactions with the host halite during freezing/
melting. Unusually high concentrations of Fe, Al,
Si, Br and many metals probably contribute to the
complex nature of the freezing/melting behav-
iours in acid inclusions. Finally, acidophilic
micro-organisms would only be able to live in
the acid waters, which explains their preservation
only in the acid lake halite and gypsum.

Comparison of natural and synthetic halite

Using synthetic halite as standards in this study
had some, but limited, value. The data from
synthetic halites, when added to that of natural
halites, allowed for a wide range of pH, from 0Æ0
to 7Æ3, in parent waters. This approach was
particularly useful for testing the limits of bi-
sulphate detection in fluid inclusions using laser
Raman spectroscopy (Benison et al., 1998), as
well as exploring the range of fluid inclusion
characteristics within the acid halite population.

The characteristics of freezing/melting behav-
iours of natural acid inclusions and synthetic
acid inclusions are not distinctly comparable
(Fig. 8). The synthetic fluid inclusions have con-
sistent behaviours because of the simple parent
solutions NaCl–H2O, NaCl–Na2SO4–H2O and
NaCl–Na2SO4–H2SO4ÆH2O. Alternately, the natu-
ral fluid inclusions, both acid and neutral, are
more complex solutions, as demonstrated by the
geochemical analyses of the parent lake waters
(Table 2; Bowen & Benison, 2009). As a result,
there is a great range in chemical compositions
among acid lakes. This result leads to variations
in the freezing/melting behaviours of the natural
acid and neutral fluid inclusions in halite from
Western Australia. Therefore, no one definitive
freezing/melting profile that distinguishes acid
from neutral inclusions has been found. However,
there are some characteristics specific to acid
fluid inclusions. Acid inclusions tend to have

lower eutectic temperatures than neutral
inclusions, commonly have higher final melting
temperatures and have fuzzy borders.

This study shows that the complex aqueous
geochemistry of natural acid systems is an impor-
tant factor in determining the detailed physical
and chemical characteristics of natural acid
halite. This observation suggests that data from
standard laboratory solutions do not necessarily
give detailed insight into natural data from acid
halites. For these reasons, comparisons of real
data from natural acid evaporites to geochemical
model results may present problems.

Comparison of modern and Permian acid
halite

The Permian Nippewalla Group and Opeche
Shale, which extend over much of the US mid-
continent, were deposited by acid waters with
extremely low pH values (< 1; Benison et al.,
1998). These Permian rocks are red sandstones
and shales, with bedded gypsum and halite that
were deposited in acid lakes and surrounding
sandflats/mudflats, dunes, ephemeral channels
and as palaeosols (Benison & Goldstein, 2000,
2001). These Permian rocks are lithological and
chemical counterparts to the modern acid saline
lake systems of southern Western Australia.
Comparing the modern acid halite characteristics
to the Permian acid lake halites allows testing of
the criteria for the recognition of acid lake halite.
In particular, it shows how these characteristics
unique to acid saline systems may be preserved in
the ancient rock record.

Modern and Permian halite petrography
Modern halite from acid lakes in Western Aus-
tralia and Permian halite record the same types of
surface and shallow subsurface processes. Both
show features formed in shallow ephemeral lakes
dominated by flooding–evapoconcentration–
desiccation stages. Both modern and Permian
acid saline lake deposits are also associated with
desert soils and aeolian sands.

Permian acid halite contains abundant tiny
sulphate crystals as solid inclusions and within
fluid inclusions; these include gypsum, anhydrite
and at least two unidentified hydrated sulphates.
In addition, the Permian halite includes tiny
clumps of hematite. Both Permian and modern
acid lake halite are dominated by primary fluid
inclusions with the same sizes, shapes and
phases. Permian acid and modern acid halite are
strikingly similar in their petrography.
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Modern and Permian fluid inclusion chemistry
Permian lake halite fluid inclusions were ana-
lyzed for major and minor constituents, using ion
chromatography and inductively coupled plasma-
atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES; Benison
& Goldstein, 2002). The inclusions contained
unusually high Fe, Al and Si compared with
other major elements, such as Mg and Ca.
Although the modern inclusions were not ana-
lyzed in the same manner, their parent lake waters
were. These waters also have unusually high Fe,
Al and Si (Bowen & Benison, 2009). Both Permian
and modern acid halite and their fluid inclusions
have trapped sulphate solids and hematite.

Laser Raman microprobe spectroscopy deter-
mined the pH of Permian fluid inclusions. Raman
spectra containing one bisulphate peak, at
1054 cm)1, matched synthetic solutions with pH
0 to +1. Raman spectra with two bisulphate peaks,
at 892 cm)1 and 1054 cm)1, matched synthetic
solutions with pH less than 0 (Benison et al., 1998).
Synthetic solutions with pH greater than +1 had no
bisulphate peaks. Fluid inclusions with a sulphate
peak but no bisulphate peaks can be interpreted as
having pH greater than 1. Therefore, fluid inclu-
sions with pH greater than 1 may still be acidic, but
would not be identified as acidic with LRM.

The liquid phase of fluid inclusions in modern
acid halite was also analyzed with LRM spectro-
scopy. No bisulphate peaks were noted; this agrees
with pH measurements taken in the field that went
as low as 1Æ7 pH. This observation suggests that,
although detection of bisulphate peaks is a diag-
nostic criterion for extremely low pH, it is not a
criterion for the detection of all acid waters.

The freezing/melting behaviour recognized in
modern acid halite fluid inclusions, although not
simple to understand, may still be an important
tool for distinguishing between acid and neutral
fluid inclusions. Acid fluid inclusions have lower
eutectic temperatures and longer and more inten-
sive metastable reactions that develop a fuzzy
border. However, because of the complexity of
both acid and neutral saline waters from Western
Australia, natural fluid inclusion phase behav-
iours are not as consistent as those in synthetic
fluid inclusions. It is important to carry out
chemical analysis, such as laser Raman spectro-
scopy, while observing fluid inclusion freezing/
melting runs.

Modern and Permian hairy blobs
Permian hairy blobs have been described in
bedded chevron halite from the Opeche Shale of

North Dakota (Benison & Goldstein, 2002; Beni-
son et al., 2008). The Permian hairy blobs have
been found only in close association with nega-
tive pH primary fluid inclusions (Benison et al.,
1998). Modern hairy blobs are quite similar to
Permian hairy blobs (see Benison et al., 2008 for
detailed descriptions and comparisons); they are
similar in occurrence, general appearance, close
association with sulphate minerals, and petro-
graphic and chemical traits. However, there is
greater variation in shape in modern hairy blobs
in comparison with Permian hairy blobs. These
biomasses have not been described elsewhere in
the modern or ancient rock record. For this
reason, they are considered unique to acid saline
systems.

Features in Permian acid halite not observed in
modern acid halite
The main differences between Permian acid
halite and modern acid halite are: (i) the bisul-
phate peaks documented by laser Raman spectro-
scopy in the Permian acid halite but not in the
modern acid halite; and (ii) the association with
acid minerals jarosite and alunite in the modern
acid halite but not the Permian acid halite. These
differences may be a function of different degrees
of acidity and time.

All fluid inclusions analyzed by laser Raman
spectroscopy in both bedded and displacive
halite from the mid Permian Opeche Shale con-
tained at least one Raman peak for bisulphate.
Some Opeche fluid inclusions contained two
bisulphate peaks for bisulphate; this indicated
that the Opeche Shale halite formed from lake
waters and groundwaters with pH less than 1 and
sometimes less than 0 (Benison et al., 1998). In
contrast, only 15% of the fluid inclusions in
halite from the mid-Permian Nippewalla Group
contained one bisulphate peak and none con-
tained two bisulphate peaks. This observation
suggests that the lowest pHs for Nippewalla
waters were approximately 0 to 1, and that most
of the water had pH higher than 1. Synthetic
sulphuric acid solutions with pH over approxi-
mately 1 show no Raman peak for bisulphate
(Benison et al., 1998). No Raman peaks for bisul-
phate were detected in fluid inclusions from
modern acid halite; this agrees with field mea-
surements of lake pH, in which the most acidic
lakes in Western Australia had pH of 1Æ7. This
finding indicates that laser Raman spectroscopy
of fluid inclusions is only a tool for confirming
the most extreme pH sulphuric acid solutions.
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Modern acid halite is found in the field asso-
ciated with the very early diagenetic acid miner-
als jarosite and alunite. Mineral analyses of the
Permian rocks did not detect jarosite or alunite.
However, laser Raman spectroscopy of solid
inclusions in Permian halite has documented at
least two types of complex hydrated sulphate
minerals that may be from the jarosite or alunite
families. This lack of (or at least very limited
occurrence of) acid minerals in the Permian rocks
may be the result of a different parent water
chemistry that, although both acid and Fe-rich
and Al- rich, did not favour jarosite or alunite
precipitation. An alternative explanation is that
these relatively unstable minerals were formed in
the Permian, but were weathered or altered
beyond recognition over time, perhaps to become
gypsum/anhydrite and hematite, both of which
are abundant in these Permian rocks.

Criteria for the recognition of acid halite in the
rock record

The criteria for recognizing halite that grew
within acid saline waters are proposed as follows:
(i) orange or yellow colour of halite because of
entrapment of coloured water enriched in metals
and/or entrapment of minerals common to acid
waters such as hematite; (ii) abundance and
diversity of sulphate minerals and/or iron oxides
present as solid inclusions and within fluid
inclusions in halite; (iii) freezing/melting fluid
inclusion behaviours with a fuzzy border reaction
rim in fluid inclusions; (iv) high Al, Fe and/or Si
in fluid inclusions detected by chemical analyses
(such as in situ analyses by environmental SEM
or IC analyses of inclusion leachates); and (v)
remains of microbial structures associated with
accessory sulphate minerals. By considering
these acid indicators when evaluating halite,
especially those associated with red beds, acid
saline environments in the rock record can be
recognized.

CONCLUSIONS

Interpreting acid indicators within halite from
modern acid saline environments has led to
proposing criteria for the recognition of past acid
waters in the rock record. The petrographic and
chemical characteristics observed in halite from
modern acid saline lakes, but absent in halite
from nearby modern neutral acid lakes, may serve
as such acid indicators. These acid indicators

include orange or yellow colour, association with
abundant sulphates and iron oxides, high Al, Fe
and/or Si, fuzzy borders on fluid inclusions
during freezing/melting runs, and the presence
of hairy blobs. Comparison with supplemental
data from synthetic acid and neutral halites and
Permian acid halite helped to develop these acid
halite criteria. Being able to interpret the relative
pH of recent and ancient halites with these acid
criteria can allow for the recognition of past
extreme environments, both on Earth and on
other planets.
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